The distribution of sweating in normal and pathological conditions has been the subject of many investigations, and many methods for qualitative and quantitative measurement of the amount of sensible and insensible perspiration have been described. A survey of available literature has revealed fewer methods for quantitation of the number of functionally active sweat glands, and none which combine the technical simplicity and accuracy of the method herein described.
The distribution of sweating in normal and pathological conditions has been the subject of many investigations, and many methods for qualitative and quantitative measurement of the amount of sensible and insensible perspiration have been described. A survey of available literature has revealed fewer methods for quantitation of the number of functionally active sweat glands, and none which combine the technical simplicity and accuracy of the method herein described.
Of the so-called colorimetric methods, Minor's classical starch-iodine test (1) is the most commonly used. This method is not useful in quantitative studies however, ard is subject to clinical objection, because of the necessity of application of a starch paste with a resultant black stain in a positive test. Roth (2) reported a clinical test for sweating in which active secretion is marked by a color change in cobalt chloride on the skin, and Silverman and Powell (3) report a colorimetric test involving a reaction between ferric chloride and tannic acid in the presence of active sweating. Gurney and Bunnell (4) described a method in which paper is floated over silver nitrate solution and exposed to ultraviolet light; sweating is indicated by small brown spots of reduced silver nitrate. Direct microscopic examination of active sweat pores is reported by Kuno (5) , and by Lobitz and Osterberg (6) , and Buley (10) .
METHOD
The method described below involves the reaction of starch and iodine, but eliminates the necessity of applying a coating of starch powder over the skin. A dilute solution of iodine (2 to 3 per cent in 95 per cent alcohol) is painted over the area and allowed to dry. (For quantitative purposes we use a blank rubber stamp, 1 sq. cm. in area, with which the iodine can be stamped on the area to be studied, thus providing a convenient and constant area in which to count the active glands.) A blank piece of ordinary bond paper is then pressed lightly over the 1 Preliminary presentation before the American Physiological Society at Atlantic City, March 14, 1946. area for 20 seconds. Although any starch-containing paper may be suitable, we have found that the smooth hard finish of number 13 Voucher Bond contains sufficient starch, yet prevents excessive diffusion, and produces very acceptable and reproducible records. As the paper is held in place over the area, water secreted from the sweat pores places the starch and iodine in solution thereby producing definite blue-black spots on the test paper. The size of the spots is a qualitative indication of the amount of secretion from each active sweat pore, i.e., the larger the spot, the greater the amount of sweat secretion from that particular sweat pore. If no sweating is present, no spot will appear on the test paper. If sweating is marked, it may be necessary to repaint the area after several such records have been made. Although these records have not proved reliably permanent for long periods of time, they produce clear and sharp points for immediate analysis, and remain clear for a period of several weeks when stored in a dark place. Permanent records are obtained by photographing the test papers. The number of active glands is counted under the dissection microscope, or from an enlarged or projected photograph of the test paper. (For qualitative studies on sweating, microscopic examination is not necessary, because the sweat spots are clearly discernible on visual inspection.) With this technique we are able to study the general pattern of sweating on any part of the body, count the number of active glands in any given area, study changing patterns of activity, gain information concerning the nervous control of sweating, and determine directly the effects of physiological, pathological, or neurosurgical procedures involving the sudomotor mechanism.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS Figure 1 illustrates the usefulness of the procedure in checking the effectiveness of operations involving the sympathetic supply to the extremeties. In this patient, the left upper extremity was partially sympathectomized, and it was desirable to know how effectively the operation had reduced sweating. Records 2 days after the operation showed a great reduction in the number of active sweat glands, but not complete abolition of sweating. There were a few active glands on all the terminal finger pads and upon thenar 
FIG. 2. RECORDS TAKEN (A) BEFORE AND (B) AFTER MECHOLYL IONTOPHORESIS ON THE SAME AREA OF THE EXTENSOR SURFACE OF THE FOREARM
The larger sweat spots in B represent increased output, and in some instances the sweat from 2 or more pores which has run together. The calibration line represents 1 cm. on the skin surface.
radiant heat depended upon the intensity of heat and extent of forearm heated, but in general this was not as effective a sudorific stimulus as the mecholyl or hot bath. This may be explained, possibly, by direct action of the drug in the one instance (mecholyl) and by the greater degree of summation, or a rise in blood temperature, in the other (hot bath experiments). The intensity of the stimulating temperature was designed to provide approximately comparable stimulating temperatures in both series of heat experiments. In all instances, the number of glands activated spontaneously in the warm room was least. These experiments have not been carried out at temperatures strictly comparable to those temperatures reached during the extreme heat of summer. Short exposures in a room temperature of 350 C. however, did not activate more glands than indicated in Table I .
From these experiments it becomes apparent that relatively extreme thermal stimulation is required to activate simultaneously all of the functional sweat glands in a given area. Thermal stimulation followed by histological examination of the same area confirms this observation, as pointed out by Kuno (5) It should be pointed out briefly, that maximum activity denotes more than the participation of all of the functional glands in a given area, since it may also include an increased output by the individual glands. This is demonstrated in Figure 2 , in which the size of many individual spots indicates increased output of sweat per unit period of time. Experience has shown that an increase in number of glands is not necessarily accompanied by increased output per gland, and the total volume of sweat produced by a given skin area may in-763 volve either or both of these functional mechanisms. It is also evident from the varying size of the sweat spots in Figure 2 that the glands do not participate equally in output of sweat, even when stimulated maximally.
Distribution of sweat glanids
In extending studies of the maximum number of functional swveat glands to other parts of the body, cholinergic stimulation (mecholyl, 0.1 per cent solution) was used in small areas as described above. Although large individual variations become apparent as one compares the number of active glands on the same surfaces in different subjects, there are usually similar directional changes when one compares areas of high and low numerical counts on different subjects. Mecholyl was used in stimulating activity in all regions except thenar eminence in Subject Ra. Question in Subject Slo indicates probable inhibition of sweating by mecholyl iontophoresis.
Of the areas studied in Table II Figure  3 (segment I) demonstrates the definite pattern of distribution of sweat pores which marks the palmar surfaces, and particularly the terminal finger pads. The sweat pores are small and somewhat irregularly spaced along the epidermal ridges. Although no pores have been observed between the ridges, sweat sometimes spills over into the shallow depressions and thereby produce elongated prints between rows of spots. Sweat output by individual glands on the palmar surface is relatively large, hence the exposure in Figure 3 (segment Hand I) was reduced to prevent coalescence of the sweat spots.
Whereas the hypothenar eminence shows marked ridges and definite rows of sweat spots on the test papers, the thenar eminence is less definitely ridged and marked by folds and creases which interrupt the spacing of the sweat pores ( Figure 3, segment H) . The pores are less densely concentrated than on the finger pads, but are still numerous when compared with non-palmar surfaces.
The dorsum of the hand is marked by a surprisingly large nutmber of sweat pores per sq. cm., particularly when compared with forearm surfaces. The output per gland per unit of time on the dorsum appears to be significantly less than on forearm or upper arm surfaces, as indicated by simultaneous records taken from points 3 cm. below (segment C) and 3 cm. above (segment B) the wrist. Thus, although the sweat pores are considerably more numerous on the dorsum of the hand than on other surfaces of the arm, the total output of sweat per unit area may not be significantly different.
Measurements on the trunk were made from the anterior wall of the chest and from the back over the scapular region. In all subjects many more functional glands were observed on the chest wall, with a pattern of distribution quite similar to that observed on the upper arm. Considering the large surface area represented by the trunk and extremities, the number of glands and output : t U b f l 8 s * Similarly, precise detection of very slight, yet definite, sweating shown on the distal finger pads of the denervated hand in Figure 1 indicates the functional presence of relatively few intact fibers in the ulnar and median nerves, when compared with the 400 to 500 functional glands per sq. cm. on the normal finger pads. Such precision in detection of intact nervous pathways has particular clinical significance in following the effects of peripheral sympathectomies, and in the important regenerative processes which follow.
The method has also been used in animal experiments involving monkeys, rats (9) 
